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Abstract 

 
         The aim of the present study was to evaluate the modulator role of evening primrose oil 
(EPO) on the radiation induced changes in certain biochemical and histological abnormalities. 

         Female rats were exposed to 5 Gy whole body -irradiation delivered as single dose. EPO 
was orally administrated to rats (9 ml/100g b.wt) 7 days before irradiation exposure. Animals 

were sacrificed 1 day (oestrus stage), 6 days (one estrus cycle) and 12 days (two estrus cycle) 

after irradiation. The results obtained revealed that treatment with EPO diminished the increase  
in total cholesterol, urea and creatinine levels  in plasma in comparison with the levels recorded 

in the plasma of irradiated rats. Significant amelioration of the radiation induced changes in 

RBC
,
s WBC

,
s count and the haemoglobin concentration, calcium level, FSH and LH hormones 

were also recorded in the plasma of EPO treated and irradiated rats. Histological observations of 

photomicrograph of kidney and ovary sections showed that irsaoiaun resulted in  irradiation 

induced ruptured, dilated, haemorrhage glomerulei dissolution of the majority of primary 
follicles, and atrophy in ovary size. All these changes were obviously improved in animals 

supplied with EPO. 

         It could be concluded that EPO could be useful adjunct for maintaining the integrity of 

biochemical functions and restoring the original histological architecture of kidney and ovary 
after irradiation. 

 

Introduction 

 
         Evening Primrose oil derived from 

plant seeds was shown to possess antidi-

abetic and anti-inflammatory properties 
(Garland et al., 1997 and Schalin-Karrila et 

al., 1987). The oil contains the essential 

fatty acids Gamma linolenic acid (GLA) 

and linoleic acid (LA) vital to body health 
(Barcelli et al., 1990). GLA is a precurser 

of prostaglandins a group of highly reactive 

molecules which plays a role in regulation 
of growth and reproduction (Horrobin, 

1983), as well as in treatment of breast 

pain, tenderness and fluid retention occur-
red in premenstrulation.    

         Radiation interacts with matter by 

direct and indirect processess to form ion 

pairs, some of which may be free radicals 
that lead to molecular damage translated to 

biochemical damage that may be then 

amplified and expressed as biological injury 

(Cockerham et al., 1994). 

         One of the systems most sensitive to 
irradiation is the hematopoietic system 

which is characterized by a depression in 

the peripheral blood levels after irradiation 

(Monroy, 1987). 
         The kidney was reported to be 

relatively radiosensitive compared to other 

abdominal organs. Pathophysiological and 
histopathological changes are dose and time 

dependent. 

         Pathologic changes in endothelial 
cells of renal microvasculature appears 

soon after exposure to radiation and later 

tubule and glomeruli degeneration are 

observed (Mettler & Moseley, 1985 and 
Yeas, 1992). 

         Radiosensitivity   of   the ova depends 
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 on the maturity of the follicle. Irradiation 

of radiosensitive mature and intermediate 

follicles results in periods of temporary 
sterility followed by fertility due to 

maturation of surviving immature follicles 

(Robertson, 1989). Exposure to radiation 

reduces the formation of ovarian steriod 
hormones (Littly et al., 1991). Exposure to 

large radiation doses produce premature 

menopause (Walden and Farzaneh, 1990) 
and elevate gonadotropin levels (FSH and 

LH) (Wallace et al., 1989). 

         Due to the vital importance of EPO, 

the present work was undertaken to 
evaluate its role in minimizing radiation 

induced changes in hematopoietic system, 

the blood levels of total cholesterol, 
calcium, kidney functions, the blood levels 

of FSH and LH. Histological examination 

of kidney and ovary tissues were performed 
in parallel.  

 

Material And Methods 
 

         Female albino rats weighing about 
(120-170g) were obtained from the animal 

farm of the Egyptian Organization for 

Vaccine and Biological Products. The 
animals were housed in cages and 

maintained under standard conditions of 

ventilation, temperature, and humidity. 

Food and water were available adlib. The 
animals were examined daily using the 

vaginal smear technique to determine the 

suitable estrus cycle according to Mahesh 
and Brann (1992). 

         Animals were categorized into four 

equal groups (each of 18 rats) as follows: 
Group 1: Control; Group 2: Evening 

Primrose oil; Group 3: Irradiated ; Group 4: 

Evening Primeose Oil and irradiated. 

         Irradiation was carried out using a 
137

Cs source (Gamma cell-40) at National 

Center for Radiation Research and 

Technology (NCRRT, Cairo, Egypt) with a 
dose rate of 1 Gy/1.2 min at the time of 

experiment. Rats were exposed to 5 Gy 

whole body gamma irradiation delivered as 

a single dose. The rats were irradiated at 
proestrus stage (for measuring FSH and 

LH). The blood was collected in ostrus 

stage one day, 6 days and 12 days after 

irradiation. 

         EPO after dilution  in corn oil before 
use (9 ml/100g body weight) was orally 

administered to rats by means of a stomach 

needle for 7 consecutive days before 

irradiation exposure. 
         EPO was purchased from 

Glaxowellecome (Egypt). Animals were 

fasted over neight and five rats were  
sacrificed from each group 24 hrs, 6 days 

and 12 days after irradiation. 

Blood samples were collected into dry 

EDTA tubes and plasma separated by 
centrifugation. Kidney and ovary were 

removed for histological analysis. 

 

1- Biochemical analysis: 

         Kidney functions were evaluated in 

separated sera using commercial kits for 
colourimetric measurements of creatinine 

and urea nitrogen (Henry, 1974). Blood 

samples were collected in dry EDTA tubes 

used for the investigation of erythrocytic 
counts (RBC

,
s), total leucocytic count 

(WBC
,
s) and estimation of haemoglobin 

concentration according to Dacie and Lawis 
(1993). 

         Serum total cholesterol content was 

determined according to the method of 
Allain et al., (1974). Calcium level was 

evaluated according to Stem and Lewis 

(1957). 

         FSH and LH were assayed using 
radioimmunoassay technique (Radbard, 

1974 and Garza et al., 1975). 
 

2- Histological analysis:          

         For the histological preparations, 

serial paraffin sections of the kidney and 

ovary were prepared. The kidney and ovary 
were immediately excised, fixed in buffered 

formol, processed routinely for paraffin 

embedding and sectioned at 6µm. All 
sections were simultaneously stained with 

haematoxylin, and eosin (HE) in an 

automatic slide stainer and mounted with 

Canda balsam. Sections were examined by 
Zeiss light microscope to detect the  

histopathological changes. 

         The students T-test (Senedecor and 
Cochran, 1978) was applied for the 
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statistical analysis of the results. The results 

were considered significant at P < 0.05. 

 

Results 
 

1- Biochemical Analysis: 

         Data on experimental animals showed 
that normal healthy rats treated with 9ml 

EPO/100g body weight did  not show  any 

obvious harmful deleterious side effects but 
showed normal RBC

,
s, WBC

,
s count and 

haemoglobin concentration (Table 1). 

Normal total cholesterol, calcium (Table 2). 

Normal levels of urea and creatinine (table 
3) and normal levels of FSH and LH 

contents in serum (table 4). 

         Whole body gamma irradiation of rats 
exposed to 5 Gy single dose resulted in 

significant drop in RBC
,
s, WBC

,
s count and 

haemoglobin concentration (table 1), 
significant increase in the level of total 

cholesterol, significant decrease in calcium 

level (table 2). A significant increase in 

plasma urea nitrogen and creatinine levels 
(table 3). A significant elevation in serum 

FSH and LH was recorded in all time 

intervals after irradiation as  compared with 
control values (table 4). 

         However, treatment of irradiated rats 

with 9ml/100g body weight of EPO had  
significantly modulated the radiation 

induced decrease in RBC
,
s, WBC

,
s count 

and haemoglobin concentration (table 1). 

EPO ameliorated and reduced significantly 
the induced changes recorded in the above 

investigated parameters (table 2, 3 and 4).  

 

2- Histological observations: 

Kidney:- sections of control rats showed a 

normal renal cortex with  normal renal 

corpuscles and the surrounding proximal 
and distal convulated tubules. This section 

includes both vascular pole and the tubular 

pole of the renal corpuscle. At the vascular 
pole, normal lumen of an arteriole (a) and 

the macula densa (md) in the wall of the 

distal tubule could  be distinguished. Some 
lacis cells could also be seen between the 

arteriole and the macula densa. At the 

tubular pole, the capsular space is continous 

with the lumen of the proximal convulated 
tubule (Pt) and normal proximal convulated 

tubule (PCt). In contrast, cross sections of 

the distal convulated tubule (dct) exhibited  

more nuclei in the poler staining walls and 

lack a distinict striated border (Fig.1 ). 
Kidney section of rats treated with EPO 

showed normal renal cortex with normal 

corpuscle and the surrounding proximal and 

distal convulated tubules (Fig. 2). 
         Whole body exposure of rats to 5Gy 

gamma irradiation delivered as single dose, 

resulted  in loss of normal renal cortex with 
loss in corpuscle structure, widened, dilated 

and rupture proximal and distal convulated 

tubules (Fig.3) After 6 & 12 days radiation  

showed  extremely widening and dilation, 
ill-defined structure of glomerulai, 

haemorrhage, high content of inflammatory 

cells and fibroblasts in the glomerulai and 
surrounding it, ill defined structure of 

proximal and distal convulated tubules (Fig. 

4 & 5).   
         Treatment of rats with Evening 

Primrose Oil led to improvement of renal 

cortex and preserved renal corpuscles 

architecture and the surrounding proximal 
and distal convulated tubules. The changes 

recorded after 24 hrs, 6 and 12 days post 

irradiation were less pronounced as 
compared to those recorded with irradiated 

rats (Fig. 6 , 7 & 8). 

         Ovary sections of control rats showed 
normal developing ovarian follicles. 

Primordial follicles, with one layer of 

flattened follicular cells. Normal corpus 

luteum with granulosa cells and theca cells 
(fig.9) 

Ovary:- section of rats treated with 

Evening Primrose Oil showed normal 
developing ovarian follicles. Mature corpus 

luteum with granulosa cells and theca cells 

(fig. 10). 

         The effect of irradiation on ovarian 
tissue is clearly shown in Fig.11 in the from 

of primary and secondary follicles with 

abnormal shape and dissolution of the 
majority of the follicles. Absence of mature 

follicles. Fibroblasts filled the section. 

These features were after 24 hrs post 
irradiation. 

         After 6 and 12 days post irradiation, 

the section showed  extremely dissolution 

and ill-defined shaped follicles, absence of 
immature follicles, whereas  high content of 

fibroblasts filled the sections (Fig. 12 &13). 
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         A significant protection was afforded 

when animals were supplied with EPO pre 

irradiation exposure. The ovary sections 
showed well defined germinal epithelium, 

Tunica albuginea, different stages of 

follicles formation as perimordial follicles, 

primary follicles and mature corpus luteum 

with granulosa cells, well defined thecal 

cells. These feature were seen after 24 hrs 

after irradiation (Fig. 14). While after 6 and 
12 days regeneration of primordial, primary 

and secondary follicles with gronulosa cells 

and regeneration of normal thecal cells 

(Fig. 15 & 16).were seen. 

 

 

Table (1): Haematological values of female rats at various time entervals after whole body 

gamma irradiation (5 Gy) and / or Evening Primrose treatment.  

 

Group days Haemoglobin g/dI 
RBC

,
s 

count  x 10
6
 /ml 

WBC
,
s 

count x 10
3
 / ml 

C 
 Mean  SE 

14.97  0.002 

 

5.45  0.009 

 

5.99  0.008 

R 

1 

6 

12 

12.02  0.007* 

10.45  0.126* 

11.25  0.003* 

4.42  0.302* 

3.75  0.008* 

3.55  0.105* 

3.90  0.130* 

3.28  0.142* 

4.40  0.005* 

EPO 

1 

6 

12 

14.80  0.006 

14.89  0.005 

14.50  0.109 

5.45  0.006 

5.33  0.005 

5.40  0.208 

5.900  0.122 

5.88  0.185 

5.98  0.125 

EPO+R 

1 

6 

12 

12.45  0.13*a 

12.80  0.005** 

12.65  0.004*a 

4.49  0.009* 

4.99  0.299*a 

4.45  0.007*a 

5.16  0.172a 

5.31  0.004a 

5.46  0.291a 

Each value represents mean of 5 observations  SE  

(*) mean significantly different from control group P  0.05 

(a) mean significantly different from irradiated group P  0.05 

 

Table (2): Serum cholesterol and calcium levels in blood of female rats at various time 

intervales after whole body gamma irradiation (5 Gy) and / or EPO treatment. 
 

Group days Total cholesterol mg/ml Calcium mg/ml 

C 
 Mean  SE 

58.72  0.008 

 

11.60  0.010 

R 

1 

6 

12 

91.91  0.0003* 

108.40  0.009* 

89.46 0 0.006* 

8.50  0.114* 

8.02  0.12* 

7.16  0.004* 

EPo 

1 

6 

12 

58.75  0.007 

58.87  0.355 

59.07  0.491 

11.59  0.007 

11.65  0.123 

11.51  0.007 

EPO+R 

1 

6 

12 

73.55  0.107*a 

76.08  0.0007*a 

74.46  0.116*a 

10.60  0.001*a 

10.85  0.004*a 

10.50  0.007*a 

Each value represents mean  SE of 5 observations + SE. 

(*) mean significantly different from control group at P  0.05 

(a) mean significantly different from irradiated group P  0.05 
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Table (3): Serum Urea and Creatinine levels in blood of female rats at various time 

intervals after whole body gamma irradiation (5 Gy)  and  / or EPO treatment. 
 

Groups days Serum Urea mg/dl Serum Creatinine mg/dl 

C  16.42   0.007 0.86  0.05 

R 

1 

6 

12 

40.90  0.264* 

48.70  0.181* 

38.11  0.259* 

1.25  0.005* 

1.40  0.007* 

1.07  0.001* 

EPO 

1 

6 

12 

17.51  0.11* 

17.01  0.13* 

17.74  0.003* 

0.92  0.001 

0.99  0.004 

1.02  0.002 

EPO+R 

1 

6 

12 

30.05  0.005*a 

25.31  0.113*a 

20.01  0.004*a 

1.19  0.002* 

1.12  0.003*a 

1.04  0.007*a 

 

Table (4): The concentration of follicle stimulating hormone (FSH) and luteinizing 

hormone (LH) in the sera of female rats at various time intervals after whole 

body gamma irradiation and / or Evening Primrose oil treatment 
 

Groups days FSH ml µ/ml LH ml µ/ml 

C  6.250.005 7.0860.0005 

R 

1 

6 

12 

9.330.008* 

11.430.139* 

18.010.0001* 

8.420.004* 

8.990.0009* 

11.590.007* 

EPO 

1 

6 

12 

6.070.001* 

7.200.007* 

7.700.001* 

7.910.0001* 

7.210.007 

6.750.007* 

EPO+R 

1 

6 

12 

8.150.003*a 

9.350.112*a 

10.530.177*a 

8.270.003*a 

8.390.007*a 

9.220.006*a 

 

 
 

Fig.1: Photomicrograph of a section in the 

kidney of control rat showing normal renal 

cortex architecture with normal 1. glomerulus 2. 

glomular capsule 3. urinary space between the 

glomerulus and the capsule .4. proximal 

convulated tubules are dark staining.5. distal 
convulated tubules are lighter staining .6. 

macula densa (X.200) 

 
 

Fig.2: Photomicrograph of a section in the 

kidney of Evening Primrose Oil treated rat 

showing normal renal cortex architecture with 

normal. 1. glomerulus. 2. glomular capsule 3. 

urinary space between the glomerulus and the 

capsule. 4. proximal convulated tubules are dark 
satining and 5. normal distal convulated tubules 

are lighter staining.6. macula densa. (X200). 
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Fig.3: Photomicrograph of a section in the 

kidney of rats 24 hrs after irradiation showing 

loss of normal renal cortex, loss renal corpuscle 

structure. 1. Widened, dilated glomerulus .2. 

ruptured and dilated proximal and distal 

convulated tubules (X 200). 

 

 
Fig. 4: Photomicrograph of a section in the 

kidney 6 days after irradiation showing 1. Ill-

defined glomerulai.2. glomerulus sclerosis.3. 

Extremely widened, dilated and ill-defined 

proximal & distal convulated tubules (X 200). 

 

 
Fig.5: Photomicrograph of a section in the 

kidney 12 days after irradiation showing 1. ill-

defined glomerulai. 2. high content of 

inflammatory cells and fibroblasts, haemorrhage 

in the  glomerulai and surrounding it. 3. ill-

defined structure of proximal and distal 

convulated tubules. 

 
Fig.6: Photomicrograph of a section in the 

kidney of Evening Primrose Oil treated rat 
24 hrs after irradiation showing normal 

renal cortex with 1. well-defined glome-

rulus structure. 2. regeneration of distal and 

proximal convulated tubules (X 200). 
 

 
Fig.7: Photomicrograph of a section in the 

kidney of Evening Primrose Oil treated rat 6 

days post irradiation showing 1. improved 

glomerulai structure 2. regeneration of distal 

and proximal convulated tubules (X 200). 

 

 
Fig.8: Photomicrograph of a section in the 

kidney of Evening Primrose Oil treated rat 12 
days post irradiation showing 1. well-defined 

structure of glomerulai. 2. Some proximal and 

distal convulated tubules were regenerated and. 

3. Some still ill-defined structure. 
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Fig.9: Photomicrograph of a section in the 

ovary of a control rat showing normal 

primordial follicles with flattened follicular cells 

(P). 2. normal ripening follicle with stratified 

follicular epithelium (granulosa) (g), and nature 

corpus luteum (m). zona pellucida (z) and 

developing theca  (th). 

 

 
Fig.10: Photomicrograph of a section in the 

ovary of Evening Primrose Oil treated rats 
showing normal developing ovarian follicle 

with mature corpus luteum (m), normal 

granulosa cells (g) and theca cells (th) (X200) 

 

 
Fig.11: Photomicrograph of a section in the 
ovary of rats 24 hrs after irradiation showing 1. 

abnormal shaped primary and secondary 

follicles .2. dissolution of follicles . 3. high 

content of fibroblasts filled the section (X200). 
 

 
Fig.12: Photomicrograph of a section in the 

ovary of rats 6 days post irradiation showing 1. 

dissolution of the ovarian follicles. 2. high 

content of fibroblasts filled the section .3. 

inflammatory cells around the dissolved 

follicles (X200). 

 

 
Fig.13: Photomicrograph of a section in the 

ovary of rat 12 days post irradiation showing 1. 
dissolution and abnormal shaped ovarian 

follicles .2. high content of fibroblasts filled the 

section .3 inflammatory cells surrounded the 

dissolved follicles (X 200). 

 

 
Fig.14: Photomicrograph of a section in the 

ovary of Evening Primrose Oil treated rats after 

24 hrs post irradiation showing 1. well-defined 

germinal epithelium, 2. normal tunica albug-

inea. 3. normal perimordial follicles. 4. normal 

primary follicles. 5.will-defined corpus luteum 

with normal granulosa cells and thecal cells 

(X200). 
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Fig.15: Photomicrograph of a section in the 

ovary of Evening Primrose Oil treated rats after 

6 days of irradiation showing 1. regeneration  of 

different stages of ovarian follicles (X 200) 

 

 
Fig.16: Photomicrograph of a section in the 

ovary of Evening Primrose Oil treated rats 12 

days post irradiation showing 1. normal 

germinal epithelium. 2. normal tunica albuginea 

.3. regeneration  of perimordial and primary 

ovarian follicles. 4. well-defined shaped corpus 
luteum with granulosa cells and theca cells (X 

200). 

 

Discussion 

 
         Exposure to ionizing radiation is 

characterized by excessive production of 
reactive oxygen species (ROS) associated 

with inflammatory process (Beyzadeoglu et 

al., 1997). 
         The results obtained in the present 

study showed that whole body exposure of 

rats to -irradiation resulted into significant 
drop in RBC

,
s , WBC

,
s and haemoglobin 

concentration, significant increase in the 
level of total cholesterol, significant 

decrease in calcium level, significant 

increase in plasma urea and creatinine level 
and significant elevation in serum FSH and 

LH. Histological abnormalities in the 

kidney and ovary tissues were also 

observed in irradiated rats. 
         Evening primrose oil administered 

pre-irradiation, ameliorated the disturbance, 

in the parameters under investigation. 

         In this work, the significant decrease 
in haemoglobin concentration recorded in 

irradiated rats could be related to a decrease 

in haemoglobin affinity for oxygen (Saad 
El-Deen et al., 1996), atrophy of bone 

marrow and destruction of RBC
,
s

 
(Abu-Seif 

et al., 2003). 

         The decline in total leucocytic count 
(T.L.C.) might be due to change in 

lymphocytes and neutrophils count 

(Roushdy & Ashry, 1979 and Fekry et al., 
1999), as well as mitotic changes ; 

lymphocytes share with the oocytes the 

property that they die in the interphase after 
irradiation (Abou-Safi et al., 1999). 

         Administration of EPO prior to 

irradiation induced a significant ameliora-

tion of these changes, which might be 
attributed to the presence of (GLA) n-3 and 

(LA) n-6. Stone et al., (1979) reported that 

EPO minimizes antithrombotic changes and 
increase the capacity of platelets to 

synthesize prostaglandin E1 (PGE1), Urakaz 

et al., (1987) explained that n-3 fatty acid 
supplementation increases platelets and red 

blood cells counts 5 times due to its effect 

on platelets aggregation and fatty acids 

composition in platelets and red blood cell 
membranes (De La Cruz et al., 1997). 

         Furthermore, EPO has an inhibitory 

effect on cyclooxygenase activity and 
increase arachidonic acid in erythrocytes 

membranes (Corbett et al., 1991). 

         The significant elevation in plasma 

total cholesterol content might be due to the 
stimulation of cholesterol synthesis in the 

liver after 10-40 min of radiation 

(Kaznacheev et al., 1985). Moreover, Iiling 
worth et al., 1995 contributed that irradia-

tion induced increased number of low 

density lipoprotein (LDL). Also Cerin et 
al., 1993 showed that cholesterol which 

was higher in the follicular phase in women 

with premenstrual syndrome. The high 

level of cholesterol in irradiated rats that  
were accompained by significant amelior-

ation in cholesterol level observed in EPO 
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treated irradiated rats might be due to the 

presence of (GLA) n-3 and (LA) n-6 of 

EPO that inhibit the increasing of plasma 
total cholesterol (Fukushima et al., 1997). 

         In this work, whole body -irradiation 
of Ca++ rats (5 Gy) resulted into a 

significant decrease in plasma calcium level 

that might due to Ca ions activation by 
absorbed radiation energy and (Ca) reaction 

with free radicals. Furthermore, 

hypocalcemia might be due to increase in 

renal calcium excretion. The results 
obtained showed that a high level of 

cholesterol content was accompanied by a 

low level of calcium. 
This correlate with the vice versa relation of 

calcium and cholesterol (Garland et al., 

1997). 
         In the present study, the increased 

level of plasma urea and creatinine after 

irradiation reflected renal damage. This 

elevation might be related to slight increase 
in tissue hydration at the estrus stage 

(Abou-Safi, 1998), also associated with 

increased estrogen level in blood and 
adrenal croticosteroids showed heterog-

enous sensitivity to irradiation and may also 

result from reduction in effective renal 

plasma flow and glomerular filteration rate 
(Robbins et al., 1989 and Robbins et al., 

1991). 

         Pathologic changes in endothelial 
cells of the renal microvosc- ulature, 

tubules and glomeruli degeneration were 

seen after exposure to radiation (Yaes, 
1992). The vital role played by the 

proximal and distal convulated tubules in 

selective reabsorption of Na, Ch, Ph, Ca, 

amonia, creatinine and para-amino hippuric 
acid is injured. This may be due to after 

exposure radiation subchronic changes as 

intimal necrosis, subendothelial fibrinoid 
thrombosis, atrophy of tubules and 

replacement of collagen (Mettler & 

Moseley, 1985). 
         In the present study, sections of the 

kidney tissue of irradiated rats showed loss 

of normal renal cortex with loss in 

corpuscle structure, widened, dilated, 
atrophy and ruptured proximal and distal 

covulated tubules, ill-defined glomerulai, 

haemorrhage, inflammatory cells and 

fibroblasts in the glomerulai surrounding 

and filling it. 

The results obtained from the present study 
depicted that the protection with EPO pre 

irradiation played an effective role in 

improving disorders induced by irradiation. 

Barcelli et al., 1986, found that EPO and 
other polyunsaturated fatty acids when fed 

to partially nephrectomized rats have 

favorable effects on the progression of renal 
failure. The author found that changes indu-

ced in platelets production of thromboxane 

A2 and the renal production of various 

eicosanoids act as protective role of oils. 
         The protective role of  EPO migh be 

mediated by its efficiency to minimize 

nephrotoxicity (Darlametsos and Varonos, 
2001). 

         EPO reduces inflammation and 

caused a significant rise in the amount of 
dihomogammalionlenic acid in plasma 

phospholipid fatty acids (schalin-Karrila et 

al., 1987). Also dietary  EPO offset 

nephrotoxic effects and may be useful in 
minimizing hypertension (Mills et al., 

1992). 

         Furthermore, diet prepared with EPO 
had a clear beneficial effect on glomerular 

sclerosis and tubular abnormalities (Barcelli 

et al., 1990).   
         In the present study, there was 

reversible relationship between secretion of 

gonadotropin and the period of time, where 

LH level was greater in the follicular phase.  
         On the contrary, FSH level was 

greater in the follicular phase than during 

lutin phase. Also, hypersecretion of Fsh and 
LH as observed after whole body gamma 

irradiation might result either from 

activation of hypothalamic pituitary axis or 

as a positive feed back mechanism in 
response to the lowered levels of estradiol 

and progesteron in serum. Also radiation 

induced damage of central nervous system 
may be reflected on hormonal secretion 

(Saleh et al., 1988). 

         Administration of EPO before 
irradiation ameliorates the radiation indu-

ced hormonal changes that might be 

mediated by prostaglandin, which play a 

role in the pathophysiology of premenstrual 
syndrome and ovulation.  
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         This work showed that radiation 

induced injuries on ovarian tissue in the 

form of abnormal shape and dissolution of 
the majority of the follicles and absence of 

mature follicles. Furthermore, the theca 

interna and granulosa cells of the ovarian 

follicles and the corpus luteum had ruptured 
and ill-defined shaped.  

         Changes after radiation exposure 

severly reduces the formation of steriod 
hormones, even to the point of gonadal 

failure (Littley et al., 1991 and Wallace et 

al., 1989). Persistently elevated gonado-

tropin  levels (FSH and LH) and ameno-
rrhea were associated with the reduced 

ovarian hormones (Littley, et al., 1991). 

This might be related with injured theca 
interna and granulosa cell of ovarian 

follicles Ganong, 1989. Abdominal 

radiation of females in childhood resulted 
in pubertal failure or premature menopause 

(Wallace et al., 1989). 

         In this work significant protection and 

amelioration was afforded when animals 
were supplied EPO pre-irradiation. The 

ovarian sections showed mature corpus 

luteum, well-defined shaped granulosa and 
thecal cells of ovarian follicles. 

         Essential fatty acids in EPO are found 

in the structural lipids of the cells, are 
concerned with the structural integrity of 

the mitochondrial membrane and occur in 

high concentration in the reproductive 

organs (Harper et al., 1979). 
         Horrobin, 1983 demonstrated that 

EPO is a highly effective treatment for the 

depression and irritability, the breast pain 
and tenderness, and the fluid retention 

associated with the premenstrual syndrome. 

Nutrients known to increase the conversion 

of essential fatty acids to prostaglandin, E1 
include magnesium, zinc, niacin and 

asorbic  acid. The clinical success obtained 

with some of these nutrients may in part be 
related to their effects on essential fatty acid 

metabolism. 

         It could be concluded that EPO rich in 
essential fatty acids gamma linolenic acid 

and linoleic acid might play a role in the 

modulation of radiation-induced biochem-

ical and histological damage. 
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 الحد مه بعض االختالالت الىظيفيةزيث البريمروز فى  استخدام

 والتركيبية التى يحدثها فى إواث الجرذان  

 

 ريىيه جىرجى **  رمضان ـلطفى فاطمة *  
 قسم البحٌد الصحيت اإلشعبعيت**قسم البيٌلٌجيب اإلشعبعيت ـ *

 ببلمزكش القٌمَ لبحٌد ًحكنٌلٌجيب اإلشعبع
 

فَ الحدد ( سيج سىزة الزبيع)بحذ إلَ حقييم الدًر اإلسخشفبئَ لشيج البزيمزًس ييدف ىذا ال         

من الخغيزاث الخَ ححدد فَ بعض المعبييز البيٌكيميبئيت ًاليسخٌلٌجيت فَ الجدزاا  المعزةدت كايدب 

ًقدد حنددبً  . ًاحددة ًختخيدز ًقدج الخبدٌيض ًمدب قبدر الددًرة الشديزيت جزعدو  جدزاٍ 5ألشدعت جبمدب 

مجددم مددن ًس  الجسددم سددبعت خيددبر قبددر الخعددز  100/ مااددَ  9البزيمددزًس بمقدددار الجددزاا  سيددج 

ًقد حم فَ ىذه الدراست إتخيبر بعض المعبييز كدالئر لخأريز لٌشعبع ًىَ عدد  كزيدبث الددر . لإلشعبع

الحمدزا  ًالبياددب  ًةسددبت الييمٌجادٌبين ببلدددر ـ قيدبص حزكيددش الكبلسدديٌر ًالكٌليسددخزً  فدَ الدددر ـ 

َ مدن حيدذ مسدخٌٍ اليٌريدب ًالكزيدبحينين ًقيدبص اليزمٌةدبث األةزٌيدت المحفدشة لخكدٌين ًظدبئ  الكاد

. خسمندت متخافدت خرندب  الددًرة الشديزيت ًقبايدب 3الحٌيصالث ببلمبيض ًالك مدن تدال  القيدبص خرندب  

 .الك ببإلةبفت إلَ إجزا  الفحص النسيجَ لتاليب الكاَ ًالمبيض

لجسدم الكادَ ألشدعت جبمدب يدل ٍ إلدَ سيدب ة معنٌيدت فدَ جميدع ًخًةحج النخبئج خ  حعدز  ا         

عدد  كزيدبث الددر الحمدزا  )القيبسبث فَ البالسمب يصبحبو ةقص معنٌٍ فَ الكبلسديٌر ًمعدبييز الددر 

كمددب خًةدل الفحددص النسدديجَ . فددَ مع ددم خًقدبث الخجزبددت( ًالبيادب  ًمسددخٌٍ الييمٌجاددٌبين ببلددر

خحددد حددميز ت حمدد اث ت ةشيد  ببلحبف دبث الكاٌيدت ًكددذلك لقطبعدبث الكايدت ًالمبديض خ  اإلشدعبع 

خغاب الحٌيصالث من النٌع اإلبخددائَ كمدب حددد حقادص خيادب فدَ  حيذ ًجدث الحب  فَ المبيض 

 .حجم المبيض كاو ًحدميز لاتاليب المسئٌلت عن إفزاس اليزمٌةبث األةزٌيت

جدم مددن ًس  الجسددم  100/ مااددَ  9 خمدب مجمٌعددت الجدزاا  الخددَ حنبًلدج البزيمددزًس بمقددار         

. لمدة سبعت خيبر قبر الخعز  لإلشعبع فقد حدد ححسن ماحٌظ فَ جميع المعبييز البيٌلٌجيت المقبست

كمب خ  الفحص اليسخٌلٌجَ ألةسجت الكاَ ًالمبديض خكددث ىدذه النخدبئج حيدذ حددد ححسدن ماحدٌظ 

ًجدٌ  حٌيصدالث ةبةدجت بدبلمبيض  فَ إرجبع الشكر الطبيعَ لاحبف بث ًاألةببيب الكاٌيت ًكدذلك

 .من اإلشعبعحداعييب كمب خعيدث التاليب المسئٌلت عن إفزاس اليزمٌةبث األةزٌيت إلَ طبيعخيب بعد 

ًىذه النخبئج حد  عاَ خ  سيج البزيمزًس ياعب  ًرا ىبمب فَ الحد من خةزار الخعز  اإلشدعبعَ 

فخددزة الخبددٌيض ًقبددر فخددزة الدددًرة  لإلةددبد فددَ المجددبالث اإلشددعبعيت ًكددذلك إسددختدامو مددن تددال 

 .  الشيزيت لاختفي  من آالميب


